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Pr Wolkrr and Mr. Wf1mnntt
pnelafl up uiol down tlu lawn.

'Ye, he looks happy, mother," lie re
peated with a chuckle. "It wa not so

long ago sltioo It wa yon ana who
were standing like that, aud I dunt re-

member that we were very unhappy
either. It waa croquet In onr time, and
tlia ladle had not reefed lu their skirt
unite so taut. What year would It bef

u.t before th eowmUidon or the I'enei

Mrs. Bay Denver ran her nngers
through Id griiuled hair, "It wa when
you came latch in the Antelope, Jnet be
fore yon got your step.

"Ah, the old Anbilopel What a clip
per she waal 8h could sail two point
nearer the wind than anything of her
tonnage In the service. You remember
her, mother. Yon saw her come into
Plymouth bay. Wasn't she a beautyr

"Hhe wit indeed, dear, lint when I
say that I think that Harold is not hap
py I mean In bis dally lire. 11a it never
struck you bow thoughtful be is at
time and bow absentimndiHir ,

In love parhap, the young dug. He

sevin to have found sung mooring now
at any rate.

"I think that It la very likely that yon
are right. Willy." anwered tlw mother
seriously.

"But with which of thomr
i cannot tell"
"Well, they are very charming girls.

both ef them. Out a long a be hang
in the wind between the two it cannot
be serious. After all, the boy is four
and twenty, and bo made 500 lioit year.
tie Is better able to marry than I wae
when I was lieutenant

"I think that we can see which it is

now," remarked the olmcrvuul tnotner.
Charh WmtuMcott bad ceased to knock
the tennl hall about aud wa chatting
with Clara Walker, while Ida aud Harold
Denver were still talking by the railing
with littl outburst of laughter. Pres
ently a fresh et was formed, and Dr.

Walker, the odd man out, came through
the wicket gate and strolled up the gar--

dun walk.
"Good evening, Mrs. Hay Denver,"

said he. raising bis broad straw hat
"May I come in!"

"Good evening, doctor. iTay do,"
"Try one of thine," said the admiral

holding out bis cigar case, "nicy are
not bad. I got them on the Mosquito
coast. I wa thinking of signaling to
yon, but you teemed so very happy out
there."

"Mr. Wcatmucott Is very clever
woman," said the doclor, lighting tne
cigar. "By the way, you spoke about
the Mosquito coat just now. Did yon
see much of the Hyla when you weroout
thcref

"No such name on the lint," answered
the seaman with decision. "There's th
Hydra, a harbor defense turret ship, but
she uover leave the home water."

The doctor laughed. "We live in two
separate worhls." said he. "The Hyla is
the little green tree frog, and Bcule ho
founded some of hi view on protoplasm
upon the apHMtrance of it nerve cells.
It Is uoiect tn wnicn 1 take an in
terest."

"There were vermin of all sort in the
woods. When I have been on river serv-
ice. 1 have heard it at night like the en
gine room when you are on the measured
mile, You can t sleep for the piping
and croaking and chirping. Great Scott,
what a woman that Is! Hhe was across
the lawn In three jumtis. 8he would
have made a captain of the forctop in the
old day."

"She 1 a very remarkable woman.
"A very cranky one."
"A verv eenaiblo one in some tilings,"

remarked Mrs. nay Deliver.
"Look at that now Period the admiral,

with a lunge of his forefinger at the

doctor. "You mark my words, Walker,
if we don't look out that woman will
raise a mutiny with her preaching.
Here's my wife'disafTecb'd already, nud

your girl will be no better, We must
combine, man, or there's au end of all
discipline."

"No doubt be is a little excessive i

her views." sidd the doctor, "but lu the
main I think as she does,"

Bravo, doctor!" cried the lady,
; "What, turned traitor to your sex! j

We'll court martial yon as a deserter."
.; i'l,o im la riirlit. T in nnif,SHionS"
are not sulilcleutly open to women, ltiey
are still far too much circumscribed in
their employments. ' They are a feeble
folk, the women who have to work for
their bread poor, unorganised, timid,
taking as a favor what they might de-

mand a a right That Is why their case
is not ii(6re constantly before the pnblio,
for if their cry for redress was as great
as their grievance it would fill the world
to the exclusion of all others. It is ull

very well 'for lis to be conrtooiis to the
rich, the, refined, those to, whom life is

already made easy. It is a mere form, a
trick of manner. If we ore truly courte-

ous, we Bhall stoop to lift np struggling
womanhood when she really needs, our
help-w- hen It is life aud death to her
whether Bhe has it or not And then to
cant about it being unwomanly to work
in the higher professions. It is womanly
enough to starve, but unwomanly to use
the brains which God' has given them.
Is it not a niouetrous contention?"

The admiral chuckled. "You are like
one of these phonographs, Walker," said
ho, "You have had all this talked into

yon, and now you are reeling It off again..
It's rank mutiny, evory word of it, for
man has his duties and woman has hers,'
but they are as separate as their natures
are. 1 suppose that we shall haven wom-

an hoisting her pennant on the flagship
presently and taking command 'of the
Channel squadron."

"Well, you have, a woman on the throne
taking command of the wholV nation,"
remarked his wife, "and everybody is

agreed that she does it better than any
of the, men." " ' ' '

The admiral was somewhat staggered
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. Row a What right.
Apjirtsw-Iiin- a whalo at all timet

la like going Into Iwittle, notwitb-stiinilin- g

the abandon of tho fleher-Dio-

Ilave da fear thnt the right
whale will swallow you He could
not do aot-ve-n if he were aodwpoaed,
an bis gullet ia only large enough to
admit a good sized herring. The
sperm whale could swallov a man if
he dwired to do so, but he is no more
inclined to swallow a

with bis clothe on than you
would be to swallow a small bird
with ita feathers. But he will crush
you in bis ponderous jaws if be is a
fighting bull and eject you in detail

He will ahto chew up and spit out
pieces of the demolished boat, break
up the wooden utensils floating upon
the water and fight every piece of
wood until more than seven bankets
of fragments may be taken up, and
having tired himself out in this way
be will lay off, angrily slapping the
water with his fins, and challenge
some other bouta, or perhajw, in rare
caw's, attack the vesaol J.T. Brown
in Century,

Hot Bi( Pay For City Maa.
Two young follows who were tak

ing a pedestrian tour through the
Berkshire hills recently lost their
way after making the ascent of Mount
Everett, and at nightfall were glad
to seek quarters at a lonely farm-
house. The woman in charm got up
an excellent supper, killing a chicken
for them, gave thein clean, comfort-
able beds and had a savory breakfast
ready in the morning. When they
asked bow much they should pay her,
she replied in a deprecating way
that as times were a little hard ahe
would have to charge them mora
than they might like to pay, but 12
cents apiece would be satisfactory.
She was astonished when they gave
her 11, and probably thinks to this
day that she entertained Vanderbilta
unawares. r ew York Bun.

Among Live Business Man.

Geo. A. Smith, the attorney, has his
office In the Independence National

Bank building-Da- ly

Hlbley & Eaklu, at Dallas, have
a complete set of abstracts

"J. II Cooper has plenty of brick on
hand at low prices

The Little Palace Hotel is recognized
by business men to be the proper place
to stay

Mitchell A Bohanuon have a very
complete planing milt on Mala street

Dr. J. Il Johnson, the dentist, has
his office on the corner of Railroad and
Monmouth streets '

Dr. . u. loung, veterinary sur
geon, attends to the diseases of horses
and cattle

Dr. T. J. Lee has his office up stairs
In the Independence National Bank
building v

Dr. E. L. Ketchum has bis office In
his own building, on Monmouth street
ueor Railroad.

Bubscribers wanting help or any
persons desiring employment can use
the "Want" column of this paper
FREE one insertion, not to exceed ten
words. Paeh additional word one
cent.

W.H.Craven A Co. are turning out
some fine sets of harness which are
warranted to give satisfaction

The Independence Tile Co, has
faculties fur turning out, on short
notice all sizes of tiling, from the
smallest to the largest

I,, V.- - MoAdains is prepared to
furnish you an elegaut monument
with which to mark the last resting
place of your relatives

0. A, Kramer still keeps the watches
ticking, and boa uew ones for sale-Lu-mber

of best quality and from
mountain logs is sold by Prescott &
Veuees.

D. II. Craven still turns out those
beautiful photographs, rain or shine

Hubbard & Stoats are busy
'

doing
all'tbe drayiug here

Five cents Is all It costs to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and visit the
Normal school

P.H, Muiphy keeps pegging away,
and turns out boots aud shoes for his
customers '

Interview M. T. Crow
x
when you

want anythlug iu the sash and door
line-.-

There is no place lu Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Westooott A Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem, Courteous at-

tention, a fine meal, aud the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this house
the headquarters of everyone who has
occasion to dine In Salem. i .

Dr. Wm. Tatom, dentist, has neatly
fitted oftlces in the Wblteuker building
on C Btreet, up stairs :

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, has his
office adjoining the Independence
National Bauk building

Shelley Alexander & Co. the drugg-
ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
paiuts, oils aud glass; also a fall line of
school books and stationary..,

J.F.O'Douuell carries a large stock
of agricultural machinery, and his
shelves are ladeu with the best grades
of hardware; a tin; store and tinning
department adds to the advantages of
bia establishment
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Av SniilnCriu, Cnl., wilti1:
"Wlioit a Irl l k'IiikiI, In Roadiii'T,

Oli ki, t liml a Mvcrw ntla.-- of tin.u
fuvur. On my rwncury, I found mi lf

wrfwily twit), anil, fur a long tlini', I
fmtrwl I uliimld l wrninnilly .

Prinutt urunl tun to u Ayvr't
Vigor, mill, 011 iluliii in, my Imlr

Began to Grow,
anil I now lmv a An a tnutd of hnlr t
ontiiHiuM wlh fiir,UKlng utiangMt. bow

vr, from lloml tu dork brown."
' Aftr a Hi nf l,'kii, my tlr nv

out lu eumlifulli, I umU two botili' of

Aycis Hair Vigor
and now my blr la over a yard long
and vry full and linavy. I bar rin oin.
rnonddl till ir'ariluii tootlter witli
tlka good (fKt."-Mm.,8- lliiy Cart,
ltdO lieglna t., Ilnrrtaliura, I'a.

"I hava nmnl Ajar" Htr Vigor for
rvral yuan ami a! way villained utta.

faitlory rmli. I knuw It la ttia Wt
prrwri!i.n r lint Imlr thai I ml."

0. T. . ' 11, M.itnitli Birlng, Aik.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PijM by Il. J O, ACoH trll, Dm,

THE
the co.

? rf-- vj . J
. 1 r ri fs, f If, - V

11. w now inxtock und $ ciiiiiliiii.i!t
iiiniiiifiii-iiiriiii- ; lilint of nil

Air tlruiiiH nml

ilruiuiij,'!'.

C. G. HI, m
lillK'K.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of lmlriii'iiiltmeo. Imvinifit Hti'inn

I'lijtini", it brick iimi'hinwiiiidwviTtil
ncri-- nf ltnt'.t olnv, w now pro pi red
lo kii'p n liitnii a (ln ip"tnlily ol

Hrick, w liic! a ill Im Hold nl t'l'ifwiti
iiblo pt lccH

lubik to Sah ari Prikl

-- ON THE ELEGANT STR.

'ELlV0OD'

Fare $1, Meals 25c.

Stccnier Khvnod nri'ive ill lndiii'i
U'lico ewry Siimlny ev 'iilitj? nml

IwivcH lit 0 o'rloi'k Monday mon.liiK,
All ntlicr til liavo l'n iliHciiililiUcii

furilio iii wiit.

IICHIIAHD&STAATS,
Iiidcpi nili'iice Frolxht Bollnltow.

Al.. Hkmkkn, H. F. IIoi.man,
Halcin AKi td. I'ortbuiil Agi'lit.

D. H. Craven
--THE-

PHOTOGRAPHER

Ciin be found at Whlti'iikcr'sOliI h'ihiiI

and hoIIcIih your pntroniihiv He turnc
out only ho

Best of Work.

(llvo him trial aml.ynu will he
that, bin work laflrMt-eliiH- HI

Prleea are very rciiwiiinblo,

Ifaker's Old Stand.

Independence Oregon

Till: IXnErENDIiN'Cli

'National Hank !

Capital Slock, $50,000.00.
It. HUWHHKUtl, l"lMl(ttll.
AllttAM NKUttlN. Vic I'realilonl.
W, l. IVNNAWAY

A twirml luoikliif mt tflnuii bunlnnw
trHUUH-lvtl- ; Iimui m.l, I'llln (llniuiilil,mi-uion-ltt- l

vrvililn (mnliHli iIvihmii rvtvlw.l mi

I'lirwm HHuiii u(gwl moliM'k, Intrfwl
an uiii it)wlia,

MUKiTOUk

II. V. Hmllli. A. Nnlum. I. A. Allmt. H.
JittlMrrmiu. K. J, ,.l(imn, il. W, iiini
iiiiwnnrrii.

Commenced Business March A,

EmlililiH t NuitiniHl Aiitliorliy,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of lUlll'IWIKll-tKT- , OtT,l, .

Capital Stook $50,000.00
$14,000.00

J.KWHH'I'.ll, l W. lUlHKHTttlN,
rrrIU, nl, Vlrtl l'relill
W. II HAWl.KV.t'Mhlir.

. DIRECTORS.

H,i.r, U . ltiiU-n.n- lwi l(eliiilo

U, W. Whtlr, W. . CIH.

A univrHl tmnkliig bu.lurM trmiiMflmt
(ttiyi i.ilU cichkuttf on nil luiportiuit
Nttlt,

itkwia mvi-r- il nhl,. in ih-- or on i
nip or .l i. i 'iir'l.li bikiI.

urn, lii.illv a, iii. hi i v-- in.

J.IIAKKINM. TIM. KKVNKI.I.

Harkins & Fonnell

BLACKSMITHING

Mttln Htrtvt, JiiiUndcm

At Hi old tnnl t K. Ki iikI,
wlti'iv ou vkh gt jour

Wagca or Flow Repaired

or other Iron work tlnn.

HORSESHOEING
ilniie Iii tlm tiuwtt iniav1 imnutr.

As a Horst shcer, Mr. Harkins

Is Well Known Througout

Polk County.

a. niKHwrT. 1, A. VKNKSH.

PERSCOTT I YENESS.

-- l'mrlitiin of

MiiiinraTOm nf unit Vt, nlir In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AMD

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

MONMOIirH 'DMRY
H.F. CHURCH, Prop.

Will deliver inllli In Moiiiiioiith unit
(iilfH-nU!ii- vwry ninriilng tor

5 Cento a Q-u.a-
rt

Twenty tlcUclH onu dollar.
t.wiv oriluiB at Wnlkcr lima., Indc- -

,fii(U'iice,or Mttlkey & Uiilf.Moiiininitli

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
liKAI.KK IM

Choice Meats
Hitfbi'Ht iiiurkct prtco puld '

for futatock, beef, mutton, veitl,

pork, etc. All blllH nuiHl be

nionllily.

OPEN BUNDAYS FROM 8 to Ob. m.

fa Ifciyloill parts of UisCilj,

Main strict Ill(l('ptllU-l)lK- '

Shoemaker
P, H. Murphy, Prnotlcnl Hlimv

milker, Main Btreel, lndcpi'li.
diinnc, (ipp'mKw the ofiorn bonne,
The flneHtof

Fxcncli Calf
iimkiI in all the butter irrados o

ghoes. Every pair warrantuU,

'X. " X II

this home thrust. "That's quite au--

other tiling, said ha.
"You should come to their net nutt

ing. 1 am to take tho chair. I have just
promised Mr. Westmacott that 1 will

so. But it bo turned chilly, and it i
time that the girl were indoors. Good
night I elutll look out for you arter
breakfast for our constitutional, admi-

ral" ,.
The old sailor looked after his friend

with twinkle in bl eye,
"How old i be, luotlinrT
"Alsmt AO. I thiuk."
"And Mm. Weatmacottr
"I heard that she was 43."
The admiral rubbed hi hands and

thook with amusement. "We'll 8ml one
of these days that three and two make
one," said he. "I'll bet you a new bon-

net on It, mother."

Continued ilex t week.

MliS NAIICV.

etie It nn mmd nf III

Wis) love. roei ut sewn lev..
A uhIi er a iletii uf lea,

l,ll.a l;i, ?l iiaud le Unify.
Oh, mm ere lo trew uil lk

nntl jm and rlln cskes
. I lnv l,i.m all tiw akc,
,. My il. demur WIf Kuiieyl

Hrr kalr u Ilka a lialu-ti-ht,

, Jlef iu,ll l.aam J oh.
lr viiltw a k lai Vt Ull,
And. ob, ihelskmiii) lanryl

A 'vWlli imukIik l,,"l bii-- i my .(.ura.
Cuvdall llwodiUllnttwarlin'iira,
Vet quail hrttesitt a Iran ol litia

And prove tM)Mlf-"J!lw- t t'mn."
Bomllm ulic Coat, rtairna me, loo,
luul mi! ilnU 1 l.itr (nver
Did in anul hrr tiifti'lra v. i

Car frtmi ln-- r norr, nancy.
Bui wlien I frnnt hr oirt
fclia IraiM Iht lipad ni-'-ii no In .art.
Kays, "l'o:.ld Jon Uiii. In aiijer p.irt!

Ob. weald yatnl

The nnvU'a Mnunlaln.

High up in tho Rogue River vnlloy
aluiowt directly north from Montreal,
is situated that mngulur pile of earth
and stone locally known aa "Deyil'
uiotuitttiu."

The Indians of that region call II

"Mountain Devil" or "Trembling
Devil." The geologists and geog
rophers know it only as Trembling
mountain. Years ago the late Sir
William E. Logan and comjiany
camjiod near the base of this aiugu
lar peak, ami on referring to it in hi

report Kir William mentioned sever
al remarkable Indian legends which
the Indians have connected it with.
Ono of thorn was that the "thunder
cod" need to sit upon the "Trem
bling Devil" for three days in the
spring, seven in summer, nve in au
tumn and two in winter; that dur
lug the time of his presence great
chasms would open lu the sides ol Uic

mountain, from which frighful noise
proceeded, oocaaioually tongues ol
fliune were emitted, especially dur
ing tlio midmimnier sitting of the
"thunder god.

Geologists account for the origin
of these myths on a scientific buais
and explain them by telling us that
Trembling mountain is slowly sink
lug into the earth's crust, the "trem
bling," "quaking," "groans" and
"nobies" reported being the result of
this phenomenon. St. Louis Rcpub
Uc.

Bow to Make a Serapbook.
A mitn who has had much experi-

ence with acraplwoks says: "I have
found out, as no doubt many others
have done, that a regularly bound
book of any kind is the poorest foun-

dation for a wTapbook. This I did
not know until I began to examine
manuscripts in libraries und public
archives. Now, however, my eepa
rate sheets of km be added to
at pleasure wnl bound when 1 choose.
If any professional scrupbook maker
who may ivud thin still piuvhaseB
those rutlior fanciful bound volumes

prepnred for the pnrpoce, lot him once

try using stout (olio sheets, such hs
dry gisnls disnlevs use, nml I think he
will never adopt tiny other method."

Now York Tribune.

Th Tower of Ilia lilnala,

It is a truth which has not yet
"

ot the character of an individual de- -

W11U8 UIXIU- Ilia mun UI uoiuiBlu.
W hat he at tin ires and honors is a
good test of what he is, or rather
what he longs to be, and his heroes
will always have a strong attractive
force, which will draw him as far as
possible into their sphere. Plnladel
phia Ledger.

'
, An.wara to Two Qucatlona.

One scholar was asked to explain
the words fort and fortress. A fort
ia a plaoe to put mou in, and a for-

tress a place to put women in. To the
question, What is a republican! A
republican is a Binner mentioned in
the Bible. Miss A. C. Graham in
University Correspondent

In one respect Jay Gould was said
to resemble Ronan, who, when he
utterly disapproved of an opponont,
said, "You ore right a thousand
tunes," and nanug disarmed nun
proceeded to efface all that he put
forth.

Sealskin seouis to bo in greater
favor than ever, mid it apparently
becomes more and more beautiful as
the time goes on, probably because
the manipulation of the skins un-

ceasingly grows toward perfection.,

In walking the lungs should be ex-

panded and the whole muscular sys-
tem brought iuto piny us far as pos-
sible, A buoyar.ry is olitmuod by this
means which makes the exorcise es
pecially bOlA'UCWl

autlthiwl of the conventions! aallor. tie
aa thin, hard featured man, with an
un tie, aiptlllue cast of face, grltxkil and
How oheeknd, eluan shNven. with tin- -

eiceptlun of the tlnient curved pnunoii- -

toryof aii eoloitHi whUkor, Auoiwerver
cu.toiued to climntfy men might nave

ut him down a a canon of tlw church
with a tiMte for lay continue and a coou.
try lire, or a th mauler of targe pub-
lic iviiool, who joined his In their
outdisir pori. Hi lli4Wir Bnu, bl

bin iiroiiiliient, be bad a hard, ury aye.
au l hi umiiiier wiue precis and fominl.

Forty year of stern dba-lpll- bad
uiHile him ruerved and ileiit. Yet when
at bi eae with an eipial h euuld read
ily asMim a le quarterdeck style, aud
be had a fund of little dry stories of the
world aud lu way which were of inter
eat from one who bad seen so many
iibaw of life. Dry aud .iro. a lean a

Jockey aud a tough a wttlpcom, be
might be wen any day twinging bl sil-

ver beaded Malacca caue ami padna
along the uhurbau road with the aaiue
niiNiured gait with which be hail beon
wont to tread Ui iKtop of hi niddp.

e wore w good service stripe upon bi
cheek, for on one fide it wa pittod and

arred where a sinirt ol gravel kuocd
nn bv a round bot hint ttnick bliu 80

year before when !. served tn the Lan.
caW gun battery. Yet be wa bale and

ii ml, and though be wa U year aenha'
to Id friend, the doclor, he might nave
pamcd a the younger luau,

Mia. Hey Denver life hl lwen very
broken on, and her record npou land
repreeented a greater amount of endiir- -

sni-- and elf .acrlliee than hi uin th
They bail been together for four

month after their marriage, and then
had come a hiatus of four yean, during
which he wa fllttliig about between bt.
H lena and the Oil river in a gunboat.
Then came bleed yar of peace and

omiUcity , to be followed by nine year.
with ouly a three months' break L

uixui the I'ai-ill- ttaibm and four on the
Eaut luilian, After that wa a respite in
Ui sliai of five year lu the Channel
siiimdron, with periodical run home,
and then again he wa off to the Meat

ti r.iuean for three year snd to Halifaa
for four. Now at last, however, thl old
uiirriMl couple, who were tlll almost
traiigrr to ono another, had come to-

gether In Norwood, where, if their abort
day had Uiu chet?kered and UMken, inc
enuiug at leael promised to lie weet

and mellow. In person Mr. Hay Ucnvr
wa toll and stout, with a bright, round
ruddy cheeked face still pretty, with a
gracious, niatrtinly coinellne. Her
w hole life w a round of devotion and
of lov, which wa divided between her
husliand and her only son, Harold.

Thl sou it wa who kept them tn the
neighborhood of London, for th adiul
ral wa a fond of ship and of salt wa

tr a ever and wa a happy In th
beet of a U ton yacht a on the bridge

of hi monitor. Had h beei
milled the Devonshire or Hauiimhiri
coast would certainly have been til
choice. There wa Harold, however, and
Harold' luterv'st were their chief care.
Harold w S4 now. Three year before
he bad been taken in hand by an no
ounlsitaiiee of hi father's, the bend of
eonslib ruble (inn of stockbroker, em'
fnlrlv launched noon 'change. His 8U0- -

guinea eiitrnnc ten paid, bis thr.e sure-
tie of i'.toti pound each round, his mum
approved by the committee aud all othei
formalities compiled with, lie round lilm
self whirling around, an Iniigmflcniit
milt lu the vort of the money uiarke
of t he world.

There, under the guidance of hi f;

ther'a friend, he waa instructed In th'
mysterie ( f bulling and of bearing, ii
the strange nsap.'s of 'change, in the lu
tricacies of carrying over and of trans
forrtug. Ho learned to know where t'

plane his client' money1, which of th
lobliors would miiko a lunceti, New ea
iaiiils ami which would touch nothing
but Auicriean rails, which might b

trustid and which shunned. All thittH'
muih mure ho mastered, and to sue)

purpose that bo soon began to prosjs--
r

to rotaiu tho client who hail been rec
ommended to him aud to attract frual
ones. But the work wa never congou
ial. He hiul Inherited from his fathei
hi love of tho air of heaven, hi nffec
tiou for a manly and natural existence

To act a middleman between the pur
suer of wealth and the wealth which h

pursued, or to stand as a human baron.
etor, registering the rise and fall of th
great mammon pressure In the marked
was not the work for which rrovldetiiH
had placed those broad shoulder sun

strong limbs upon his well knit frame,
Ui dark open face, too, with his straight
Grecian nose, well oiiem'd brown eyei
and rnumt black curled headi were all

hose of a man who was 1'iwbioucd for
aotivii tilivaio-a- work. Meauwiiilu he
ivi popular with his follow broxera, re--

io bv bm clit'iils ,iuiii beloveit at
Inline, but lito h; rit was resttes within
him, and his miii.1 chafed unoeiwingly
ig:iiiiat his niirromiitiuK.

"Do you know, Willy, aid Mrs. tlay
Denver cue cveuinjr as she stood behind
her husbiind's chair, with her hand upon
his sliiiulilur. "1 tiiink sometimes thai
Harold is not quite huppy."

"Ho loo!,s happy, the young rascal
answered the admiral, pointing with his
cigar. It was nfter dinner, aud througl:
tho open I rench window of the liming
room a clear view was to be had or ti;

tennis court and tho plnyers. A set had
just been liliishod, and young Charlos
Westmacott was hitting up the balls aa
high as be could send them in the middle
of tho ground. Dr. Walker and Mrs.
Westmacott were pacing up and down
tho lawn, the lady waving her racket ns
she emphasised her. remarks, and the
doctor listening with slanting head and
little nods of ngrecmeut. AgaliiHt the
rails (it the near cud Harold was leaning
lu his llanuclH talking to the two sietore,
who stood listening to him With their
long dark shadows streaming down the
lawn behind them. The girls were
drostwdiiUknlndiirkBklrts.witlillght'pltik
tennin hloitec and pink bands on the
straw hats, so that ns they stood with
the soft red of the milting sun tinging
their faces, Clara demure and quiot, Ida
misohtovous and during, it was a grout)

CHAPTER III
BWKIJ.KIIH Ift Tit WIMiRNNKM,

How dvtiply amour d(lnli Inlluaneod

by the imwt trillmg ntmuwt Hud tlw un-

known builder who iwti'd and ownod
Uune iikw vlllna waitfliitiHl blinmlf by
aimply building each-withi- Ita own

ground It ta probable that them tbrva
mall group of ople would have

hardly emwlmu of each othnr1

Mlatenea, and that tln'M would liate
tieen no opKtumty fur that ai tliin and
Motion wbii'h la. bare t forth, Hut
iJwre waa a eoiiiuion link to bind them
together. To aingte liliunilf out from
all utlmr NorwiHtd builder the landlord
bad di'iwl and laid out atniiiuion lawn
tuiil ground, wbli'U itreudied la'hlnd
the houane with taut at retched net, (fruen
cloee eropiHHl award and wldiwpread
whttnwaclied lino.

Hither In tmurrjt of that bard eaerrbie
wliloh 1 aa uaoeiuMry a air or food to
the Engludi tiuprainnt eame young
Hay Denver whn raloaaed from the toll
of the eitr. Hither, too, eauie Dr. Walk
er and bi two fair dangbtni. Clara and

Id, and hither aleo, elmnipiona of the
lawn, came the abort tkirtvd, muwubu'
widow and her atbhitle minht w, Ere th
luuiuinr waa gun they know each other
lu ibl quli'l nook aa they might not
have done aftr year of a etiffer and
more formal aouaiuUince.

And vapeidalty to the admiral and th
doctor wvra thU elor uitliuaey ana
companionship of value. Kaon had
void hi bin life, a tvttry umn miutt hav
who with uut'ihaufttod etrangtb i"i
out of the great rain, but eauh of hi ao-e-

ty might ia-l- to All up that of bl

neighbor. It la true thai tlwy had not
much In rounmm, but tliat I ointtime
analdrathtrtbaun.bar to
Ijm h had IxfU au eiitbuit In hit

and hid rvtaiiied all bl Intt-iv-

In it.
The doct4 till rmd from cover to

eovnr hi Ijimot and hi Medical Jour
nal, attended all tirofrMlnnnl xiitlwriuga,
wurkwl hltudf Into an altnruate itateof
exidtittlon and dtpnwion ovwr the rw
ulta of the election of oftlcur and re- -

orvwt for hiinlf a den of hi own, In
which bvfora row of little round hot
tlu full of glyetiriu, CanadlHli Imlwuu
and Uliilug n,;ruu he till cut aoettou

with a uilcrotome ami propyl tliroDgb
hi long braa old faahtonol nilcroaoop
at th arcana of nature, W Ith but lyp
leal face, clean aliaven on Up and chin,
with a Arm mouth, a atnmg jnw,
atciwly aya and two little white fluff of

wlib.ki.ru, he could nevw l taken for

anything but what he we a high rbo
British iiiflii-n- l cotianltant of the ago of
40, or iKrhapa iunt year or two older,

Th doctor in hi heyday lied been
cool over grvat thing", but now In hi re--

tlri'inuiit ha wa fnnay over trith. The
man who had operated without the qulv.
er of a tlngiT when not only hi patient'
life but bi own reputation and future
were at etuke waa now diuken to the
oul by a mitdnid IhhiU or a orele maid

He remarked it ulniaelf and knew the
reawin. "When Mary wa alive," he
would nay, "ehu etooil between me and
the little troublea. I could brace niywtlf
far tho bin one. My jrfrUi are aa good
aa girl can be, but who can know a uwui
a hi wife know hliur 1 ben bl mem

ory would conjure up a tuft of brown
hair and a iugle white, thin hand over a
coverlet, and bo would feel a we have

11 ft.lt that tf we do not live and know
each other after death then Indeed we

re tricked and but rayed by all the high.
eet hope and aubthwt intuition of our
nature.

The doctor had hi compnnMttoni ta
wake up for hi laae. The great ecale
of fate bad been held on a level for him,
for where In all great London could one
find two sweeter girl, more loving, more
intelligent end more eytupnthetie than
Clura and Ida Walker? Bo bright were
they, o quick, (0 Interented In all which
Interested hiui, that if It were poealble
for a man to lie cotiipeueateil for the loe
of a good wife then Dultlwuar Walker
might claim to be o.

Clara wa tall and thin and vupplo,
with a graceful, womanly figure. There
wee tomething atntely and dUtingulihed
In her carriage "queenly" her friend
called her, while her critic described
her a reanrved and dUtnnt. Buch a It

wan, however, it wa part and parcel of
herwlf, for ahe wae and hd nlwaya from
Imr childhood been different from any one
around her. There wae nothing gregart
on in her nature, Hho thought with her
own mind, miw with her own ev, acted
from her own iinpultie. Her face wea

pule Htrikint rut her than pretty but
with two great dark eye, o enriuwtly
queHttonilig, so iiuick in their triinnltiun
from joy to put hoe, o ewift in their com- -

nimit upon every word and deed around
her those er nlono were to many
more attractive than all tho bounty of

her vomiircr sinter. ' Hen wu ft furotig,
aiilet eonl. and It wa her firm hand
which bint taken over tne uuwea oi ur
mother, had ordered the hotwo, rent rained
the comforted her father end
uphold her weaker niHter from tho day of

that great misfortune.
Ida Walker wa a hand breadth snrnlb

er than Clara, but was a little fuller In

the face and ulnmper in the flguro. Htic

had light yellow hair, miiichiovou blue

eyei, with the light or humor ever twin
Uling in their depths, and a largo, per
fectlv formed mouth, with thnt slight up
ward curve of the corner which goen
with a keen nimrocifitlon of fun, suggest
ing even in repose that A latent smile is

ever lurking at the edge of the Hps. Bl

was modern to the soles of her dauiry
little high heeled shoes, frankly fond of

drens und of pleasure, devoted to tennis
ami to coniio opera, delighted with
dance which oaino lu her way only too

seb loin longing ever for some new e

oiteimmt, and yet behind nil this lighter
side of her chiu acter a thoroughly goou
healthy minded EngliKh girl, tlie life and
soul of the house und the iilol of her sla
ter and her father. Buch was tho family
at No. 3. A peep into tho remaining villa,
and our introductions are complete

Admiral Hay Denver did not belong to
the florid, white bulred, hearty school of

sea dogs which is more common In won
of (lotion than in the nuvy list, On the
contrary, he was tho representative of
much more common tvne which to the
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